
LUNCH MENU
Wednesday - Friday  11am - 2pm

Appetizers

SOUP & SALAD 12
Bowl of our house soup of the day and a fresh green salad with ginger vinaigrette

Entrees

HOUSE BAKED SOURDOUGH SOUP BOWL   15
soup of the day  |  arugula  |  sesame vinaigrette

FARMER’S SALAD  12   with poached shrimp   18
spicy greens  |  tea egg  |  shaved vegetables  |  cherry tomato  |  sesame vinaigrette

ROAST CHICKEN CABBAGE SALAD   15
Cashews  |  apple  |  pickled daikon  |  ginger vinaigrette

ROASTED VEGETABLE TARTINE   15
herbed ricotta  |  lemon zest  |  cherry tomato  |  local roasted vegetables  |  house-baked sourdough rye

90-DAY DRY AGED BEEF BURGER   19
cheddar  |  red onion |  roasted shallot mayo  |  garlic butter  |  potato bun  |  PAI kettle chips

PAI CHARCUTERIE SANDWICH   17
soppressata  |  mortadella  |  salami  |  provolone  |  cheddar  |  peperoncini  |  local manoa bibb lettuce  | spicy tomato jam  |  
roasted shallot mayo  |  PAI kettle chips

12 HOUR SMOKED BRISKET SANDWICH   18
southern spice rub  |  tomato jam  |  slaw  |  roasted shallot mayo  |  vinegar  |  PAI kettle chips

RISOTTO   17
cauliflower  |  roasted baby vegetables  |  maitake

CURRY BOLOGNESE   21
madras curry bolognese  |  handmade pappardelle  |  curry leaf

CIOPPINO   19
Fennel & saffron broth  |  shrimp  |  bay scallop  |  green lip mussel  |  fingerling potato  | grilled house-sourdough

Dessert

LILIKO’I MATCHA TART   7
Shiso  |  black lime

STICKY CAKE   7  
toffee caramel  |  spiced chocolate gelato

GELATO SCOOP   3
seasonal selection Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illnesses

#butdidyoupai   @paihonolulu    paihonolulu.com

ho’o.pai - to inspire, excite, & rouse

Plan your next event at PAI!

Lunch Catering & Delivery
e-mail: catering@paihonolulu.com

FRESH OYSTERS   4pcs  16  |  ½ dozen  23
PAI fire water  |  garlic chive  |  ogo

CRUDO OF THE DAY   MP
fennel, smoked chili pepper water, shoyu

PAI KETTLE CHIPS   5
house chips

FOIE GRAS FRENCH TOAST  31
maple-shoyu syrup  |  coconut powder  |  fruit


